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BURGLARS BREAK INTO DOWNING
DWELLING AND STEAL LARGE SUM
OP CASH FROM TRUNK IN AHIC
OiUfht In

$209 Oot Of $450 In
r<»Mwien
Alfred Hall and hla brothor Cecil
Hall a^e under aireit here for the
robbery of the home of Coach and
Ms. G. 0. Downing.'a raid in which
$450 which Coach Downing bad put
128, was stolen, as will as'
the contents of a bank belonpng to
-^^their son, Dewey, Jr., an onyx ?ing
T^'^longing to Mrs. Dow^htg aiid %
revolver belonging to Coach. The
robbers were captured at Portsmonth, -Ohio, whore they had been
Uken by Lester Caskey, whose taxi
they had hired for the trip. They
were returned to Morehead Monday
afternoon, after B&. Caskey had re
turned from the trip and reported
that he had Uken the men U the
Ohio city and left them.
The robbery took place Sunday
evening between the hours of 7:45
and 8 ;i6 o'clock. Coach and Mrs.
Downine left their home about 7:45
with the children, leavng the kitch•«n door open, as they expected theii
colored maid W return during their
absence.
When they reUrned at
8:45. th.y noticed that the aecreUry
desk in the living, room had been
forced open. Mra
Downing then
went u the bed room where she
found the family clothing strewn
aboot. She called CoMb ert*- enM*
thc«dke.
Farther
invt«tl«atl®n diacloaed
that the robbexa had not enUred
(hrou^ the kitchen door, but had
forced a screen from the Uteben
srindow. They had theroogWy ran.
wked the entire houee, going op
stairs U the attic aqd taarfng ojfta
-the

t

Putnam Appointed On
Board Of Pegent.
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Merchant-. Gift Day Bring
!ROWAN AND RLIOTT SOLDIERS
Fine Crowd To Morehead Saturday GET HUGE SUMS IN BONUS FROM
Trail Garage. Everybody who hn.Morehead Merchants enjoyed
msdo 0 purcha.ie from any of the
h R day Saturday, eight Rowan'eoun mereliant.H or business places listed
; / c:tiiens went home domewhat rich. ; 'wJ®*
t-e pres:nt.. No award*

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT MONDAY

c.-. a. the result of the flrrt of a «r-.^
y<>“ »«
. oI big w..k..bd, lo b^ld hero. Sro^'' “I-" ye“- »•-»< I. celled.
Thoi. who protiUd by thllGIft D.y
""
Frogr.m ™oge,.ud by ihe Moe :
need *.rel»»t. were Lon.ie Porler
Aek 'er i.cket, wh.eh
pee..
»he w.bt leme enrlehed b» ,26.00,•
f"''
P"«h..e. They
E, D. Burrow,; Heldemeo, Evereti
C “*'ee e"d ere yeure foe

Congressman Vinson
Made Bonus Battle

Rowww Veteruie Gel SI42.00C

l.»l teine. Fl.ee. whleh were Uk. rii.twI^Ne.rS:;.'

“T*

(r. Putnam has served for a numher of years on the Board of Bdncation at Ashland and is deeply in
terested in the
'
the stata.

(Continntsd
iisd On^ge
On

^A. Committees

' Shwdj Rest Service Staliooi A bb>4 {
The weend big Selurde, Gift D.y p. g,.,.: M. F. B,™. Gr«.,,; Tb.
will b- held on S.turdny of tbi. b|„n„„, M.„b..J Lnwiwr C.;.
week. Merehent. ere giving nnt tint . H.™n. D p.r.men, Sl.e.; Cnt Rein
eto w,BI, nneh 25 cent Fnrebe». Geoewr: U.dr Rwleneent; A. R.
Dnn t r„i to nek fnr them. They nr, ,
,b, R.,j
Regal gp...
Store Om,.,,
Grocery
worth money Remember the More- J. A- Allen Croeerg; Econeng Store-. I
head Merchants whose name ap Ramon Dro, Store; Blair Bros; th« i
pear below are giving away $60.00
BaJterr, TaekatU CWaaing |
!4aturday afternoon at three o'clock/,
ProMiag, Bort. Proctor,. CarrR.W.. C..F-;7 v.Ue.F. eeeelveB
The big
The
by affair
affair will
will be
be held
held this
this ne*t,P.,ry Motor Co., aed th. P«^-.
Saturday in front eyf the MidlW Bamh, Citisen. Bank.
$142,741.88 and Elliott county $99.-------------- —------------1
---------------------1___-_________ .otnoo
210.39.
ROTO SECTION WILL BE /
Th.- eulminntion of oni of the mo.-t
.xtensive lecislsture fighUfti the his
FOUND IN THIS ISSUE
1 of the Row
an County News which was to
have been included in the !agt
laeue, failed to arrive' in time
for that iatne. The ^Uon is in
cluded hi this week’s issue. Jud
ged from the number of inquirlas aboat ila omimion last we/k

Dielet-bnlio..
Lyle .Howard, was the firet veteran
of the 7World War to sign up for and
his Bonus Bonds here, eaUy
Monday morning, according to Mw.
Mattye Burns, local post master.
Several of the bonds done up in
square brown envelopes, registered
and-deliverable only to th: veteriM
themselves, arrived on the early traiQ
Monday morning and since that time
the local office has been besieged by
veterans who were expe^ng pack-

00 richer Saturday afternoon. You
Lappin; Sarah Parsons: Corrine
may be the one to share in the profBradley: and Mrs. Maude Peters.
Vr.
”■.
"*
»re being distributed to the
-^e <}.ft money drew a lare% crowd,;
local stores .which
at th' court house where the awards
participating in this trade,
were made Saturday afternoon. Con- • building effort
sidering the fact that it is an entirowj The following ore giving ticket-.
' new proposition' to the citisen-’
Colde’s 0«pL Storo! CoBssiidaUd

- D. H. Putnam. Ashland insurance
man and busiom leader was sppoli^ as a member of the Board
of Regents of the Morehead Stata
Teachers College on Monday of thir
week. Mr. Putnam who is well known
dwre, sneeeods Dr. J. M. Rom of
Ottve HID who Terigned'(j|p;.<tw-.
of the.board.after, antral yean

Elliott, S9B.000 In

Howard stepped up to the win
dow and preaentod his slip t
ing that he had a package awaiting
him. He signed the registry book,
than aigne^the receipt, and anothex '
slip nnd his p ‘
$1,200 in bonds was passed into Ur
poss;saion. It.wa.s not long before
others were calling, some receiving
them, others, being told that their
package had not yet arrived.
. Later in the day, on 22 which ar.
(rives at 6:00 p. m. more, bonds ar-

S™"
SSl
from the sUtion (o the post offlea,
where the local force woriced tkl
eriiBtAr nart
greater
part nf
of tbs
the fiMit
night eMtttnv
getting «ho
tlM
packages ready for delivery Tuesday
morning.
Morehead is more or less a center
tory of Congress ea^’rabout when
for distribatioi], s^ routes go froos-'
WorhX W*^”^****®*
here to Sandy. Hewk',' Wrf^ey, Vale
ing tbeir Adjustment Service Certifi and numerous other post offices. Th«
Isaac W. Hays died at a LouisviUo cate Bonds on Juno 18.
naoh 'was that the local post offies
ville hospital Sunday following an ill
Since 1924 this question has been force was an important cog in tbs
nsas of two weeas.
asm
weeks. mr.
Mr. nays
Hays wno
who was
, ,
u distribution of ths bonds, many of
Visiting hw daughter Mrs. J F Hack.
•“J”' ““**
(Continued On Page Rourt
became fll two weeks ago and)icongr.
congress. No greater effort was made
*by an.lndividui^^nmber of Concrrai

Isaac Hays Dies
Following Illness^

adjusteiaorvlie eertificatai, Omn by
tenugfat to Morehead. The
m Fred M, VUmon-from
funeral aervices were held Wednes
day. Burial was' made at Sandy Hook
(Continoad On Pago Bght)
with thj Masonic lodge of which be
had been a member for the past forty
years, in charge of s»vietes. Elder
Lewis Fterguson, of Louisa, Elder
and Elder Theron Rawlings of Pres- Alfred Larson of Salt Uk: City. Utah 1
ton, Arisona were in charge of the
rvieet.vfhigh were held at theigrEve.
The Christian^ Church, has Just
Mr, Hayt wm Wtn in 1860 at Newnee of the Passion
combe in EUiiott county and spent a booked an i
Play
in the city for the night of July
1 number of years in that locality, later ,
I moving to W. Va. In 1883 he was I first. Thjs presentation will be. in
The resote af Ihe investi^tiqn j united in marriags to Miss Ssrah i moving i^eture form with extra at*
and court of inquiry into the rape of l»on. To tills union twelve children tructiona and an elaborate musical
Ruby WUburn held by County Judge |
born. Mrs. Hayes died in 1927. score. The picture ijill be given in
the cHy and in the eoonty.
Farm spetioh la Roving to b-.one of the most popular featur
es we Save ever carried, sc
much so that our subscriber*
are hoping that it will become
a wtekly rather than a month
ly feature.

•4S«dB«C*C'

.1

PRGAM SeCITAL TO
diVEN BY

An organ recital wfll bo giv
en at the Hethodirt Chord
here on Thursday evening Jana
Rowan County farmers hive organ26 at 7:30 p. m. adMrding tq
. ited the Rowan County Soa Conrarva
an announcement made this
: tion Association. The
ok. The recital wfll
------ - , is made up of over SOD farmers
on Hammond’s eloetrie organ
Senator Clarence E. Nickell spent have filed out worksheets at th:
by Prof. L. H. Horton. An ad
s few hours in Morehead Sunday County Agent's office. The County
mission of 60 cento will be
afternoon. Senator-Nickell recently Association is composed of four discharged, according to the organ
I as a randidate for the trieto, each having a Commuplty
committee which is In charge
Democratic nomination for the of- CommiUee of three with an alternate
of arrangements. Funds receiv
flee of Congremman for the Sixth | member. Those committeemen were
ed from the recital will be add•Blftriet of Kentnoky. He has reeeiv elected at Communl^ meettsfs from
(Id to the organ fund of tiie;*’
ed a great deal of encouragement . the district memberthip.
Methodist church ai^ will bs
fepm hla BUraerotts friends in that t - Coftimittecf
r
for the variour <H»' qsed for the purchase of th:
section of the aUte. He has served tricU are as follows:
for the post four years, in the SUU
Brushy District of P.- L. Alder Ch„ B 2..FI.J.
tan,.d
w'-m
Legislatura as Senator from ths man, ch^rmsn, S. J. Litton, vice--------------------------------- ------------elaborate picture^ COUNTY AGENTS TO BE
inekoUa-Seott.Woodford Dtotriet and chairman, G. M. Hall as other mem to the Grand Jury lor further mIN MEETING HERE TODAY
a view to returning , REPUBUCANS
NOMINATE
;over
given
of.this
historic
play.
hoa mads an enviable record. Sen- bers; and Henry Eldridge as altern
____________
0
ator Nickell haa bMs eauens ebair- ate member,
Ths Woman’s Council wlH handle
im |ndl=t»»t, 12 F«.ibl.. A. 2.1 ft.; laNGDON IN CONVENTION
A meeting of County Agents, of«
man and administration standby dar
the sale of tjie tickets. Plans are tc fice assistants, and presidsAto of
EIHottville District C<
matter has not come before thorn and [
_______
ing the recant three sessions of the T^man Jones, chairman. Ora Jamas,,
church, auuivvuu.ii.
auditorium.
Mr. PVK»1
i i dicorate the cnurcn,
^ boon done up To the pre- !
County Soil Coservation Association
leglalstnre.
vlWcbklrmaa, E. C. a&berto. other
.nh
..".I. for ten north-eastern Kentucky coun
sent .The investigation produced con Thursday from asvelsnd where ‘.7:
she »-• th.
other repairs and painting of the
member, and Russel Jones, alternate
siderable excitement last week, when had been attending the Repobllcdn chuich building. The proceeds from ties will meet at the Morehead State
member.
convention M an alternate delegateit
became
known
that
the
father
of
FarmersDiatrict Committee: Eddb-.
M. Perkins, chairman, Johp- EUis, the little girl
.F.F.^d .2 b.,Fd over
„„ in:
,F. nomination oi uovernor All i Tb.
o
. .b..cb 2.I
db •rupresenu.uve* o.
*, vac
H. CF.„„.tl..
.. . .
pi_
..v.v..
L. Dehart, other the cause of her trouble.
M. iA„dd.„ o, K.„™ „ „ndid.ft
.■’“i
member and J. D. Smedley, altern
Wilburn is still bslsg Held in the dent The convention also nominstate member.
county jsil st Lexin^n for safe on the Republican ticket for PresiThe Masonic -Lodge of Morehead
Pine Grove District Committee: keeping, pending the 'action of the ed Col. Frank Knox as running mate
' and the Order of the Eastern Star
'__________________
the Christian religion. A certain num ;
I. J. Masters, chsIrroan.'^G. W Granll Jury.
! (or Governor l.angdon.
are sponsoring a St. John’s Day Ser Brown, vice-ebsirman, W.' F. Wells,
en th'
vice to be h'ld on Sunday morning, other member and Leland Hall altern
selling ffeketo and" thereby sccurinR
' June 28th., at 10:46 o’clock at the
I free' edmission. Any one may apply \
First Christian Church. Dr. G. H
(Continued On Page El^t)
I to sell tickets. To do so erfU Mrs. W. '
Fern, -who Is a member of the Blue
Lodge and the Order of the Eastern
Star, and a S2 degree Scottish RiU
Miss Mildred -Waltz wus again win
Mason and a Shrinsr, Vill presided
The June term of the Rowan Cia
i
ner in a prize Salesmanship contest
and have charge of the service. Rev.
cult Codrt opened Monday morning '•'"i‘hat the duties of the Grand Jur.v j
held by the McKrsson stores, which
B. L Moore, MinUtar of th: Method.
of this week, with the selection of | "'V* ^ thoroughly investigate eve, ,
closed last week. Miss Waltz ha-i
1st Church, will deliver a short ser
brought to its attention, and,
the Grand and Petit juries for the !
been a consistent winner in every
Dr. A. M. Lyon, who opened of- term,.foUowed by the instructions of
could-be returned :
mon Profemor X, B. Horton and the
I conlcst held »y McKesson's
Music department' of the Morehead ficsB here early in the spring for the Judge D. B. • Caudill to the Grand they must return them.
One of the first big Lot Auction |
particular contest inst clos.
Stat3 Teachers College, will furnish practice of medicine, left Morehead Jury. The docket this term is fairly
The following are members of thr- i Sales to be held here for several |
jjjgg Waltz who is -employed at
the special mnsic. It h reported that
Grand Jury selected from_^ list: j yesrs will take place on Jun: 25 ..i ! jj,,. Rattson nme Store here, won
Monday for Louisa, Kentucky, where heavy, with additonal cases coming
the pipeless organ now at the college
up for action by the grand jury,
C. P. Caudill, Foreman) J. W. |the Tolliver addition just east "t
prize of $20.00. When it h
be has been appointed as County
■wBl be used for thb service.
W. j Morehead. when the subidivision o
which wfll be tried at this term a> Crosthwsite
lite, Chester
............................
Ki
—o in eompeti
t she was
MRto.n’i'
made Cornett, W.
V A. Stidham, Cyrus Alley, ed by MV. and Mrs. Sam C. Caudill j
oring Lodges are being-tn- HMlft p.et.T, FFd.r ft. Sftt. Bo«rd
Prominent among the cases to be Nick Brown. Sam Ujnbert, Mach | will be offered for sab. The auction
i,,,,jnpor.
vited to this service -and the puUie of Health Dr. Lyons was here but :>
tried
at
this
term
are
the
case
of
Ed
Moore,
Allard
Halj,
E.
A.
Mullen,
of
lots
will
be
under
the
hammer
of
Kentui^y.
in general. It is the plan of tbs -hort time, b»t during his residence
j Irvine M. Byars of Lexington. Mr.; But Miss Waltz was not the only
Masonic fratemito’ oi the city to in this city had built up ap exten HaU, Morehead city policeman who i> Pat Egan.
make this a regular annual, affair,
charged with the murder of Charles! Members of the Petit Jury Number I
*’** oasocMe are two of
j„ j|,g ..Selling Spree.”
sive practice. '
Alternating the -meetings between
_
,
.
^
. Crum last September. Due to the fac; lone are:
experimeed laird auction- Battoon’s Drug Store won the first
Dr. Lyons was for the past ten
Caudili is related to Hall, j' Wheeler Epperhart. Lacy Tabor.
^ store prize award, showing
the Christisns and the Meh../.2.h. iFftiftU™ 2„ft.
,.-w. R„„
X" M-Kta.,;®;.- ing a good sale.
thodist
Churches.
The offerings
| crease of'261.8 percent in McKostaken at these services will be given
-Me Minded at Frankfort. He has; upon by the attorneys to try the case, j bert Tock'.tt, Wm. Messer, O. R.
The sub-division' will include one | son sabs over the quota assigned,
to the hostess
church. Since Free health work, particuMrly tiiat pertain j
» probable that the ease wiU go j GUkerson, P«»nk Pettit, J. A. Bas- hundred lots and t*n baby farms. On TTiey led all the stores in the district
masonry Is founded upon the Bible ft ing to children and for'that t«mou i
Thursday morning, when the , f,Yrd, M. H. Roberts, Everett Oney, the day of the sale two (oto will b«i' in per cent of sales over quota.. The
is meet and proper that such servicer - A -aaJ ikA AA.ifiA _______ <4 ' j""’*”
Kersey Tlderman.
I'^'-en away free. Lunch wilt be -v..- prize has not yet been received but
be held: It Is expected thst a^srq>
^
"
n ss
Caudill struased genera’; petit Jury-N^ber two includcc ■ "d oH tile greuiids. The sale will b-- lh» Rnttson store is proud not only
-noffered.
Dr.
Lyons
is
formerly
law
sr.forc
ment- in bis instructions | ;...................... •. . _ . .............. ........st 10:80 a. m. Thprtday. Jun*
crowd will be in attenclanee upon tb!«
of the record but of the clerks iriw
^
.to the G;tnd Jury. He insisted tha": 1
-jfCoDtinued On Page Pour)
. 2b.
P
f'
made it possible.
•service.' - ,
•
/ frojn Sandy Hook, Ky.

Senator NkkeD
Nk^lGeU
-Good Backing In Race

Wilburn Evidence
Goei To Grand Jury

Christian Church
WiU Sponsor Play

Masons To Honor
St. Johns Day

Dr. A. M. Lyon Goes
To Lawrence County

JI»iE TERM OF CIRCUIT COURT OPENS
WITH HEAVY DOCKET HERE l^JONDAY jc u,,,. „ d. g „ f.™

Waltz, Battson
'WinIn Contest

Lot Sale Scheduled
For Next Thursday

M

L

r;

'i'L.

birth of • baby rir! to Mr. a»<| Mr*. lUdland TraU Jaat abora Bay* croa*
I oRkU Junlly.
of bdlsg. Di,Uu
si
Cotmao MeGlotbin, of M/.innr Val- in*.
,in the next three weeks—Mr. Talbott curitba, DMaiao. tk.
, >'•3'.
Divbion
of
AlcohsUc
Coatrol.
r
of
Finance,
Mr.
Publuhed Every Thund«y
M'. W Jayae^wbo b attmdfaig tb'
ONE YEA* AGO
Sherman Goodpaatac, Frankfort,
graduate aeb«bl at ^ Ottl»BT*ity of
Beckham as Commbaloner of. Buai
■t HOftEHBAD. Bowan 0>iuty. KENTUCKY
Ml.' lUlph M. Hodaon, art instruct
will ba made Director of tha lasurKentucky, Id Lexincton, ipeat the
-- th. Mk>r:head CoUsge will nes'BegnUtions and Dr. Martin as aneo DivUioa. Hiram WUhoit, Ver.
Entered m Second Clue Matter at the Pocto^ce
M-eck-end in Morebead.
Commbsloner of Revenue.
saiUes,
will be Director of the Bank
Morehead, Kentucky, November 1, 1918.
Wayne Garnett of Hyisboro whe
*“ sxtensiou trip
The heads of some of the depart- ing Divbion. Mo- akohoUe. control
has been teaciing
at
JACK nriLSON
EDITOR and MANAGEB Ann ArLir, biiehigan, apc'.t Kanda.v
®*"**>* **<1 Sunday morn, menu have pot been decided on, and
'at the home of bis sbter Mrs C 1'
home here following an in many instances no ssleetlons have
Duley and family in thU tcity. Mr,
'
weeks
been made for dlvUion heads undei
Garnett is on hb way to Det Moines j
Chiles Van Antwerp, actlng'*direc- many of the departmenU. Frederic A
where h; has accepted a position, ' 1 tor of the Breckinridge training
Wallb, chairman of the Board of
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Drew* school baa accepted a position with
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
Public Welfare, may become com'
Evans will be delighted
leam th.it | ^ county dob preparatory acbooi
ibsionft of Welfare under the re
«IMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION Mr Evan*, who for the past :Vw t boya in Kanaaa City Mo,
week* has been resting in a aanitorCrippled linsup, due to the absence organisation set-up, but^hb selection
MEMBER OF THE KEOfTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
ium in Lexington, b much imprc»- of several regubrs the Paris Baseball b not as definiuly settled as the ap
od in hetJth and gaining in weight team the decision over MoreHead in pointment of Mr. Talbott.
ROOSEVELT AND FLAG DAY
The posts of Advisory Highway
insbtently
Sundays performance at Parb.
importance
Mrs. M. C Crosley and HUdreth I«f
It was fitting that the visit of President Franklin D- Roose-j
Flann««mberblp on the old eommb.
„
T
.
, ,
,
,
ery was compleUly wrecked Snrday Haggard enUrUined Wednesday »:
velt to Kentucky should come on Flag Day, June 14. for no .at Farmers, when a freight train Bt bridge. Shower at the Crosley I
**ttled in all
CHIROPRACTOR
home honoring MVs. Wood Hintor 1
Z*ck Justice, PikevUJe, is
living man has done more to make the Flag mean what it ^
broadsided.
Boa Heat and Slaotrioal
a recent bride.
.
.
(sure U be named in the Seventh
does to the people of America, eapfdally those in the largeth.”linT.nd Jta^Lyi"'“"h
Mrs. Hattie Coopsr pamed sway
Herb Smith in the Ninth.
Treatment
MePhriand, Owintboro, may
class for the past six years commonly referred to us the subinjuriee in an anto wrfcb St the home of her eirter Mrs. W P
S»«»nd. Isaac* HUbrd hat
merged tenth. And the reference, hu been apt. How these
Thursday that oecurretl un thu Ciostlfwaite last Tuesday morning.
(been mentioned for the Third. The
people have lived through these six years has been a mystery i
Ca a '
I Rfth may go to 0. M. Rogera. Cov
j ington, or James Gajde. Carrollton,
to many of us and there is no question that starvation and dis-'
dtdtC
• A» Woab 0»
^ In the Sixtji,„^here Drake Naive,
eue would have taken an even greater toll but for the humani
_______
Memoy BMk Bboh*
as a stop-^it
• VKUIV-IVU
, postmarked ‘
tanan measure put intq effect by the President and his ad- abmy's oldest living
months ago, dbssn
ington. June 18,” Saturday. ..
ministration
hb re^pointment
OFFICER TO GET HONORS , believed the envelope wa. mailed by
Lexington, b be-1
The President spent part of Saturday at Old Vincennes.
Washington, - BeUted nonora fo,
Ing fought by powerful iDfiueaa.es in j
Indiana, the site of the monument to George Rogers Clark '
gallantry m actio
ui
} cash the bonds.
1 the dbtrict.
SHOP
and his fellow heroes who won a battle decisive in history to! be conferred by the Army Sunday 1
I If Bernard Cousin, MayavUle,
insure the safe^ of the Northwest Territory. The afternoon' <>n ib oldest living officer. Brig. Gen i STRIKERS
' Highway Commbiioaer in the eighth
WORK GUARANTEED

THElUWia^il^TYNEWS

111^===
.....................

Home Inraraoce

N.C. Mvsh

GeuWe»Ra«»

National and International

acmes.

Pliunbmg ft Qedac

in Kentucky included a visit to the cabin of Abraham Uncoln
......................... Roxbury,
at Hodgenville and the memorial to the martyr erection on the;
ate of the c«bin and enclosing it as a protection againat the'
wd
paasiag of the years.
iA„,ric.a Silv,r
Mr. Uncoln was himself a great homanitarian. It waa the

«>» th* I

su, .ad th.

d"oiaUon. for .xtr,

—----------- a.. „..o.a AygB.veiiwB WM in nia nean and on his pen., valor during his forty yean of activ
^sympathy for the poor waa not unlike that of the present
^ident. Never were two men

bom under more different

_ roBU^H^rikeri^vV would consent be probably would ba
besieged factories of named AdvMry Commbaioner Dorn
hb section. A. P. Plummer may corns
in for consideration otberwim
Cheered ^by' quick
"
In the Department of Righwayr
votes on laws to giv.- them shone,
thfre will be_a Divbldn of Rural
hours, vacations with ,pay. and othe.-. “

nMM»S74«rm

I coated 'the

.draoug.., thoo„od, of
I'ormed impromptu P-r.oe
parade

wottor. ;
outaid- ^
ouui.«-.

with the' W.. ; tt^wMb^’to^'honi ule”“ Uftui' ^
^eeora^‘'^lL^berT j^

LANDREIH
PLUMBING COto

Pt-ld-d.^ o-w b. Coll
"**’^

^

■

Pl« f«r mainunance of

^

HEATING
PLUMBING A
General Repeir Work
Cecil Lwmlratfc. Cebtkmetar
. PboM 204-

H-LWikoB

Md dmtinction^yet with a heart be^g in tune to tim aspira-' ‘tail extends poucl
We know the president
HHB 01 irienas,

people

turned to international mat
,-,->ib'.PO#eR IN ETHIOPIA ters, and informed peiMtu said hii
Addb Ababa, — HaWl Rodolfo Leftist Government vrill reject
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News From
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r.Kasec. Pastor of baptistf*Chtirch.
WriUen «*ch week by^Eev. B. H,
Subject: Jesus Exalt.-d. 1/Uke 24:
38*63.
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Mount ot Olives into
' nuisance, $20 and costs.
Pi, froo, tho locd OHIO.
th. > r...!™.’bS..,!., to C<«.h utd
Sohal .od th. ht.r.m, .hu>.k
I cloud right befoi ,• the eyes of cbosi
Last Sp.d..
Sunday ...
wu .a hi.
big o...
day. ....
The
Hassie Hamilton, maintaining
tub ... hi. bo.di
.
l.noh„rln,b.loMnn,t,o la.t
Mrs "
Down' witnessf^Ue left them looking up ^ on nuisance, hung jury.'
services are the largest this su;.-.mer
M.,.:- ot tho voior.li,, .Bo rooelv"’"I"*In years. There aw no night setviqej
ward. The disciples of Jesus, thus.. 1
Cases srt for the

a«-,.d bond. h... M„.d,'-d»d.'vr«;.i

....“"vr

H will cnnK-, ed with the robl«ry of Ue home of were planning to do with their mon- ' >"
He generousiy offered
re,V?k
i
•"<* Mrs. Downing on Sunday ey.
-one man a twenty dollar bill free.

' He has rediemed.

the reigning Lord and Creator to
condemned (subsl:the 'tomb oftntel sinnoi, Hia .xaltation was from
this tomb and all the suffering it had
Signified, back to the throne of God
^
to -put
.11
to reign forever ____.__,nd ..
^_____
enemies und r His feet. We hav.
boro , moro jlln-.p.o ot Him on Hopunlo Horn th. tomli to th. tkrnn.
''of God

*

Ifriiir^wk”

held and put in

“f-

Caaksy

P'o^^ed power from on high ther.U......................l“'I'o . ooooPt 1
“y
allegiance to il:
‘‘
''' — ‘'''•od, vi,
l“>"f
df.t.o, on.
woiks. and in the final contest ii
S”- ‘I'"
"■ l~
''™"Pl'» "I'o aw Him bo;

the cash will be used to pey debts I Me' had left befow the robbery
Others plan on patting the cash in- j discovewd, but his sUUment as ta
1“
>om.'tw'iiir n.. It'in |..Uoh o< thl m.ii whom h. hmi
'their businesses. Contrary to the last
^ Ironton. confirmed the sue
picions of th: local police. The man
: ^^AH^d H.I1 .„d bk^lh*.; ho™.
aaZ
H
buy ear* or to spend it had bought whiskey
„
.... luxuries. By far the gwater per•>«* >“d »«»«d twenties in
Bill Brown, cutting and wounding «.nt will be put to good use accord- I P»yn>ent, He had flashed a big roll
with inunt to kill.
tne
to the veterans themurlvA.
*nd admitted that he had' "five
tngrto
themselves.
_______________ ^undre. indred dollars." When they arrived
Eatm Crisp, cutting and wounding ,
with intent to kill.
Ashland he asked Caskey to avoid .
WEST MOBEHEAD-—
Charlie Brown, Jr., and Everett ■
city saying he fpight be picked • iintl Mrs.i. Waiter Steele and
Bradley, chicken stealing.
ilittlthat time he was drunk an<9»,
of CineinnatT~spfflr “*"• ^

------- Wep^in/cod"”"''” ^

»«ai joy; |ey referred to is not "Beb" Bradley verv m
carrlsd him !nf9« rooming bouse and
another person altogether.
|
4 w
returning'to More------------------------------------- ! M.»w» Rev. JohMon and Frances
of tho rob*
RONll^
-McGuire were guests of friends and
CIRCUIT COURT
(Continued From Page One)
“**
' Officer, from Mowbe^l «Xon-;
(Continueh Fron Fige Oae)
them for neighboring towns P«Minx 1
Clearfield and
Downinito Portnuouth
the following:
through the local office. Each pack- I
•«'"<««'« church at
t^TpS^
^d u^Tn St
Henry Eldridge, Floyd Hall, W. A. ag -• whether intended for a local vet !
J° 'i'
rooming house, finding $289 of the
®-^Caudill, Jas. Rigsby, B'.e Crum,
kkr not,' was
handler
by *--the •'-'■•i
local ,.
;. Mr.
Caudill
who ■"
is work skuien
rtolen money.'
nioney/ on
on bb
person The
-----------— “X
. _Walter
.
...... ............
nis person
*nc 1
office
I
Laml»>t, OTlie Porter,
Clell --------- '• ——
- —kv Ike acsuns
kse „.k.red
weeK-enu W.™. h. h.d ,iU,., w.i,t o.r d-m',
r,-„ot,d «1t.
d«Un. . i" P..M»ill, •K'kik
re,,, th,
e hond«
ai-a-. _____ ___ ______ .
■
***'
Mary Cornett, Joe Staton.- tion. As the
bonds WAT.™
were received :■
ii - with
'* '**' home folks
folks, Ur
Mr. 1j\rtnia
Lonnie D
Porter
liy to hb hroUwr.
Irvin SwApnAv Wm AX____t_
' —____________
t__ :i_
~ __
®»c*®cy, Wm. Messer, Jr.
;was necessary to go ovir them, enter ;
•"<* Jfrs. Caudill ami; ft was at first thought that aomato the seat of inCniU power in tba
• •be .n act- --------------a............................................
14....-1..-.
Cases that have already
*•**"’
^e
^ok, re-rdut« those that
1 <l«u«rhter Alene
him one most hav? given the men infongovernment of God. Jesus''b even*<* "P»n *>y the court up to
Wednes1**"^°‘*‘**' PC« offices, and
fin. \ l>*ck to PainUvilleSunday maUon.
andspent
However there was nobod.^
now at the right hand of God on
^>y no«n are as follows:
I ‘>’ly to l>« ready to deliverthe pack'’■ywhom the Dowaings can recall who
High and th.re He vi-ill remain and
Orville
Adams, injuring* private
veterans themselves.
.
Donald. litU# son of Mr. and Mrs. had any knowledge of the fact that
reign until Hb enemies are conquer*
riopetty, $60 and costs.
j ^wilj be readily wen
just how ' F. p HolUns whohas been very sick the money was hidi^en in the trunk.
ed and the redeemed are sav d fully , Orville Adams' injuring
injuring nriv«tf•
I '* ‘™Pcoving.'
The present theory b that the rob
re.d forevermore."
or.perty,
': u a
'"'« l>» “h, !»""•
oroperty, ,10
$10 .n'd
and oo.t.
costs
-------- , I Mr. .„d Mr. Clyde who
„„„ hu
„„ been ber watched whBe the Downings left
We should accept the exalted
"
' iret guiltv "—***
-"«t
‘ only worked
' * all j visiting relatives in MaysvUe re- home and simply entered In the hone
Parthena
Thomas found
f
Christ. To be
breach of the oeace
' "'^'*‘**4"* ^eady to delivsr them,, turned home and reports a nice vbit. that they would Dnd something of
but the ehtrre force was up bright!
_____________________
•mine.

»
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*>OWNING ROBBER
The nei
$6 and drilvA^f
being held
deliveries. The veterans when they I
(Continued FMrn Pag, Oa.)
awaiting action by the grand
_____
-enjoying^e benefiu of then ! Each trunk Imd bT.; ^pUeT the
a
'
•
— —rere.,.,.,™. W.O. wnicn
which H
b in sewott
sewion thla
thia week,
week.

I

USED CAR

returned ha

accept. Hi» authority and Ui,'t, returned twelve i
Its, among
.®^*"'* "»
« HI'" u«t!J Ht!
'*'MSto”e'^L'Artta!p'|.dt mnr
Uiriied in e.iusalem awauiiig
'

■•Th.’r..orr,.tion.„duc.n.lon.l
Jno. m.rk th. fr....,t .ul.tloo
exaltation from the tomb was mor'
than the emergence of a physical
Joseph’s sepulcher,
sepulcher. It wa..
body from Joseph's
a triumph over Satan and the pow
ers of darkness. It was a victory ov 1
death which is the Iasi enemy to be
destroyed. It was a complete con.
iv.rything that men suffer and dread. The exaltation to tho
throne was
more than .....
the disappearaaa ...w.v
of a spiritual body skyward from
-» AMI...
.
STount of Olives. It was an accession

1y.';rH.r.™;"r,.''r.rev"«

^.r*t:ir7;:.x.r;.t^±iS.r,;:r^rehrrei^^

"rhaTis nl/

prove that He was
"■*57

•.

who understood this great truth, na
of the session Aw:
ho«.h.yl.,„dtou„U,.„o»,!ll»" l-Afr C»k.y h.d Uk.n t. |
nev.r taken their eyes from that u
Bessie Day ease scheduled for Pri- |
rvclvd. I, I. at. re re, Uret th, Ir»re„ OU,
Dd.A. i
Sd.dre
fij
ward look. And they never will
I'majoiity learned valuable ;«u
ing robbery had been discovered. („rereiA.
ore-e.™ fwrninB
.
chnwh spnriee on Sunday
chat same Jeaus, as they saw Him ! Vrthur Hicks double murder re,.,
.v ..
The men had acted suspieiously bethe 28tb will give place to the Mason
1...0, OOBO. took to .«.bli.h po.0. w|.r ..5 Mo™,! .
““'l"””
•*“
ic service, but the Bible School will
meet as uaual.

BARGAINS
1935 Ford Coope
1»35 Ctrer. Std. Tsdor
IBM Dod^ Pidtiip^ Sava
1933 Dodge Tnddi^laire
1934 Ply. Tader Dolno
1932 Ford B Medet 4 ciydr
1932 Roekoo, 4 Door
1930 Our. Tnder, rt^n
1934 PootiM S«Itt

«34FordDo]a»T«ror

DODGE ft PLYMOUTH
SALES And SERVICE

Trade & Teims
Brown Motor-

here
jury i

Company

BEAUTIFUL tfOME SITES 165

AnrWen Baby Farms M Abcolute Auction. “College View Additiion To Moreheai

IWSDAY.IUli 25

On
Th:’
Premissa

At

1 0^0
A .M.

LoreUd^i^dTr^,Fed«aIand State Road No. 60, Just Eastaud ^-djicitjlo the Growing College City

morehead

AN ^ESPECIALLY HEALTHFUL

ROWAN
COUNTY

LOCATION, GOOD CLIMATE

Morehead u located at the ^

KENTUCKY

■he Y.ry bc.l hduc.lion.l .dyre.u,™ ,o Ire (remd

and GOOD CITIZENSHIP.
er^

B of State and Federal HieL-

w4y No- 60, (the Midland Trail) and State HichWay No. 32 (the Allie
Yomif Highway) and the main line of the Chesapeake A Ohio Railtoad, and is a thriving city of about 3,000 people, about half way botween Ashland and Leaington^k. and U the^lKHne

of-the

wonderful

ftlet^ead State Teachers College, center of educational opportunitieB
a tho eastern portion of KentuckyWithin the past 13 years the State of Kentucky expended

over

three ,miIUon dollars in substantial brick and stone buUdtngs

(not

oqualled anywhere)) for thU Teachers College, buUl a modem water
plant and two fine bnildfpgs are now under coastmetioD, the .Srimrit
Mlding which calls for a total expenditure of $260,000-000 and a Dwa
ttonr at an expenditure of $181,000.00
IV city has splendid graded high sehooU and the ceUege raaka

“A Greater More
Aead is Assured!
Be on hand and do
your part. There
has never been so
great a demand for
homesinMorebead
and absolutely no
Vacant Homes.”

Several new, model roads have recently been conatnic»~l I.
to this Oiriving city.
Morehead has the following mdustries in and near the cityt Lee
Clay ProducU Company which employs over 200 men} The Kentucky
Fire Brick Company, General Refractories Cbmpany, which manufac
hires fire brick; Wholesale (modem) Bakery, knoara as the Midland
Baking Company; Ice Plant, and two Wholesale Groceries.
Morehead has aU modem cenveniences-^ectricity, New Water
Plant that supplies fine water, and an ample supi>]y of Natural Gas
u available and soon will furnish gas to the city.
There are two strong Banks i ad two wido-awidie County Papers,
a splendid Modem Hotel and four good Churches*
The Home Sites and Baby Farms are located in a fertile valley, in
full view of this wonderful College and many of theloU and Baby
l^rm. h.™ hexlth, reyrei ,««. old opplo uul pooch boo. on thonu
The surroundings are very desirable*

TWO HOME .SITES and Valuable Souvenir and Prizes FREE

SEE POSTERS FOR PARTICULARS

•ATTENTION VETERANS! By far the'safest investment you can make with your BONUS’BONDS
Lunches Can Be Had on the Premises
Don’t Forget the Date andHour- Liberal Terms

BYARS' AUCTION SALE CO.

i

A.

~■>■ r-:5 -' '-v:%

;..•

Be Here SATURDAY
And Every Saturday
WIN A PRIZE AND BARGAINS, TOO
WE GIVE AWAY MERCHANTS TRADE COUPONS WITH EVERY 25c PURCH AS-

Spedal Purchase SALE

SUNBACK DRESSES
PIQUES
SHEERS

Regular $1.95 and
$2.95 Values

BEDFORD CORDS
BLISTER SHEERS
SEERSUCKERS
STRIPES - COLORS

EVERY DRESS
A BEAUTY

Chidren’s

DRE3SES

I June
Preston
Frocks

You’ll Want 2 or 3
Of These

White
for ^ .
Summer

Summer Silks
$3.95 to $10.95 i
Values up .to $15 -

... .;-^!
What an assortment in4his collectran of summer silk dressesi Suits
in sheer fabrics! Swagger suiU in triple sheer prints. Printed chiffon

Whether you want heeU fla’.
yor high, ityies for aetsee orspectator q>ort, all white, os
brown and white, buckskih;
picakih,. dr backo—you’n find
the shoes you need for vacataoR and summer wear at
Golde's

>, floral print

Children’s

Sandais

Group
of

They Are Gaty

Tub Frocks
>"iy $195
Perfect knockouts foi every age and fignro. Drei^ e»
ough for any summer daytime occasioh. Gay, colorful tab
frocks vat-dyed and colorfast.' Tailored styles in a var>
iety of colors, combinations and patterfts. GuaAnteed
Ahrink-proof. You'll have to come m and aee them to be
lieve Impossible to give so much of value for to Uttle cast-

J :'-r^

$1.19 to
$1.49

White Linen

Ladies

$2.98 fSD

White & Elk
^

■j

sadonal Talues. Sizes up to 46.

*2'’ to *4«

Blister Sheer

nd all be.

coming models. We're expecting a deluge of customers for these i

BESSES
49c

MEN’S LINEN
' £U1S
Also
$395 Seersucker

Golden S

:4

nsE SIX

:-..'.A -

iTgiTfSirAn cepKiy mw«
big top crime
BAFrLESCHAN

Patterns Of
Woli^n

t in the I
ly, he hu recentlyr fabeen a^n
f-M«'
.......... ......
are Keye Luke, Fran^ Ford, Maxim. minently in "She Couldn’t Take it,”
■* ««nt*r of fire etUl amold7nd
Reiner end John MeOnire. Tbe new and "The Hutie Goes Bound.”
When it wae finiahed there waa nr, unong the gray wood aahe. In the
I
fllm,
which
was
directed
by
Harry
"The music in "The King Stop*
better houae la the Big Sandy Val- , open fireplace. She put W ahovslful
^Continsed From Pace Three)
Otu" wu writUn by Frits Kreialare
ley,, outside of Wkeville or Preston. I of red flake, into the etove wdlL
IN THRILL FILM pro*»cer John lton..alsoftit^in| who la accepted to'ha the worid’i
.pen Patterns. The aixtcen-bjr.twentj bufg. and It esUblul»;d for the re ion some dry wood. As the stovo
tbe
cut
George
and
Olive
Bruno.
outsUnding
exponent of the violin
|rew warm against the cool damp
foou.,
.wd, hdi b„„ s.«ii 1^;'"';';
-----------—
nnd a corapoaer of clasMcal enllbce.
of the April evsning, a sense of well
nt.l
w« now U» kifcb.n:‘“•''"Jfi
attempt after an.
CHAPTER U
being spread over Uie kitchen which
Barton had fashioned the stone chim
The half district mood of forebod held in lU walls the family inthpac- other torrorisu an entire circus
ney with the wide log fireplact, ami
troupe, and .ven Chariie Chan him- ,
_
I cw«»t petLto pianto. pie plant, strawhad wroucht out on his own anvil ing began to leave Cynthia as sfa« :cs of the years. Cynthia Iflced thU
self is momentarily bajrfled by the
the crane which still held the bolltnf
criminal master minds who plot hU
berry, ever^ariag plants, rnvberry
pots. Tivis built on the dining-room,
desth in the new Pox mystery thrill
It
.lmo.t lb,
„ I, Tb,
_______
^frmpevto»e,_cherry
and plum mu.
the sitting room, the hallway and
fcsd always
been in early
spring, fiiepUce with the old clock on tb« er, "Charlie Chan at the Cirues,"
■...............
*
the up-sUira sleeping-rooms. Threc
One? again tbe golden voice olT.
Coining to tbe Cosy Theatre Friday
everything alert with thr feeling sb-.lf above it and the smooth
r«, M«>,. rln„ out tom th.'l*■
_
yeart he labored to build this house,
and Saturday, June 10-20.
scieen, io Columbia’s niw ..jusical
musical I
» “
anx^ except for the glass windowi that tbe new year was coming again hickory libaiis tfatherwl around it
_______
. “7j _
Even the poiaonou fangs of dud\ which is scheduled to be shown Fri- | Moiwhead.
. and the wrougfat-iron nails brought to thfse bottoms. A new mill that where the famUy sat in the evenings.
B. C. BLACK,
aerou the hills from Ifbunt Sterl sprayed soot and ^ok'e at the month On the left of the mantel and be ly cobrae and the raging uvmery of romance "The King Stops Out,'
of the creek would mak: no dlf-- hind the stove by th? window was giant gorillas, let Icou by tbe des day, June. 19 at the College Th^tre. *
ing 'to Wolfpen on the becks oi
noled', all the materials came out of ference in the plowing and the plant Sparrel's own corner: a desk and perate murderers, fail to stop war
It is the diva’s third picture.sinee I
ing
that
would
soon
Join
this
aprin(<
Gland
u
the
wUy
Orientol
d..
<be place and were fashioned by
her rstnra to the screen in the sen- !
tcctive solves one of the most faecin utipnaliy neeuefal "One Night of
hand. Tbe popular logs and tbe pine
Wolfpen.
were feUed in the hollow above the
bled shoes for the famQy. On the sting crimes of his career.
Love” in 1984, tbe,other film being
Cynthia
crossed
the
wood-lot
into
|
right
of
the
mantel
was
J^ia'.
nwk
With the ciruu u the acene of "Love me Forever," which wu nlse
>orchard.
chair anrwolSii?
the crime, Chan sets out to aolve tbi> well received.
Her'own father had carried on the the ym-d. Julia was .till in l^er grtradition of hu fathers. When in den behtod tbe picket fence, moving
On this occuion Miss Moore iiu for
I wondir what it U about^kit murder of the ovmer found dud
1S58, he married the beantifol. JUlis the earth with her hoe. .not working xhCD that makes folks like to st there during the performance. Since th<- her leading men Franebot Tone, who
but enjoying to
lell of the
eircua chief wu not oh friendly Has grovni M a ahevt time into one of
Soatford from Scioto, be made bet
planning her b:ds, feeling the ap instoad of In a regular sitting roomT
a wedding.present of the weather■rms with any of hie performers, the most popular sUrs on tha .ser.ea,
She pushed the ehbira from her path
boarded ^ng, the weaving-room over preach of spring and reiacUnt
to the cupboard. "1 reckon it’s be. csch and (very one of them b left Tone is seen in the role of Emperor
looking the garden which Cynthia go back into the house. Cynthia wav cause it smells so good where the open to suspicion, including the giei •fjibeb Jouf. .who
who woM one dau^thad left that aftomoon, and the twoMnglFom Wa^r PonnoUy—and
PonnoUyfinally mar.
la always a grills who was found
story porch with omamenUl ban-. water pail on the bench by the kit- warmth on a cool evening.' She took his cage at tbe time of the crime.
riy another. The other, one might
Chen doer, ohe carried It to the well
down the wooden mixing bowl from
The clues that Chan pie£a~wrr*r of Dnke
by
by the pur tree
‘ ‘
the shelf above tbe toble.
give him an inkling that the crims ufely presume, would be the lovely
GUARANTEED TREATMENT
' portico of the cellar heuse. She lean
^
"I’ll make tb-y bread," Julia uid. wu committed by one of the troupe. Miw Moore.
Stor 81ul*-«dct BledM Uve H yi
t'’
tbe "Vou get the things out of tbe cel His suspicious are conflrmed when
Aleo
seen
in
leadbg
roiu
nre
Bay
|
FOR TENDER STOMACH ^ bucket rise with the end of the pole
lar,”
he narrowly eacapn dntfa from the mond
Wnlbnrn, angmglng char,
•t^. «.
77------ -- ..
*•"** ^
‘be Jostled overflow
CynthU brought the aonr milk deadly fangs of a -cobra that wsi aeter actor who wil h? fondly r»
Dr. Emil’s Adla_Tablets bring
• ••
from the cellar and went to the planted in his room. Warding off membered for hb drunken pditlciaa
?!.-!!!
from a »re ctomuh; ‘ oing with 7 tlii^
back with her hands full, she uw other attompU upon hU life. Chan in "Thanka a JMlIon," hb valet in
pains between meals due^io acidic, j back into the well
indigution and heartburn. If not
Julia wu hangiu her ere ho. be smoke-house for the meat. Coning chverly lures the eu^eetod perun "Mr. Deeds Gou to Town," and other
into returning to the scene of the eharnetorisnUou; nnd Victor Jory,
Sparrel entering the yard gate.
You're early, ahe called, supperij crime and tnps the murdmr Just the Oberoa in ‘^Mldsnmmer Hint’s
Battsone Drug Co.__________looking^' quietly over the bare ground
I he b-about to aileiifae anothae
—"—' Dream’’ and lending man in many
Just started.
lember of the troupe.
ether pleturee. As for Walter Conaol"Yon're late. Pve got a part of it
light here, be uid. bolding op a wWto
meal sack with-bloc etripu on h.
"1 can guoia what it is."

Grace Moore Stars!
In College Feature,K

s ;i?b r ”"r-bir". s: j?c,rb:^: ki:- s:

1. .u.. ,.b.„ bb.1 b.a

STAR^^

rL?. Met t: r

”»«j*■ tw», p«isrb,:Lrku .rf

JJfkhAUU.
h‘dL wiih.

CROWN

SAIJBSMAN WA5TTEO - A Bel
table Dcale^ for HEBEKIIHG Ro«U
of 16C0 to 2000 famHiet. Writs
-iulcWy.
O C. HEBESUNC CO
li l t. 094 Bloomingtoo, HU

ELECTROLUX

oihe/t^

yodo/tfiB

'I

Modem Refiigel^^
How Cardni Hdpt
Women To Build
■ the appeUto and
-. heiptog--------•eraath from th« fes4 tfew
Whwst Is lapreTsC. urinjia
_ Ml
._ t
asrtsiB foDsUeosI pslas a*
!•
svsr sad wnniiii prslss Csrdol iar balseu
Umb bMk 10 |oed bsslth. . . . Mn. C £
UUtft t nsUB. W. Vs, wntst: "Altm
tbs feM of B7 Usi bUr. t dJS DOS sssm
to fsS u stnsftb bosk. 1 cook CsiM
scslD M vss seoo seimd ud *eU. I bow
■tTsa n to aw dsasbtsrt sad rseomawad to

Ss.n.“S

-STANDARD OIL COMPANY

----------

S P E C lA L
'
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Starting ThisWeek

‘IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleanes
Are Offering SPECIAL Prices On
Winter ClDfhing
Put Trimmml Coat Only ^ J

LOW COST
'.:J
is s woodcrtol rrtrUrrsar sad doss toon
can of opcrtlioo i, SM Mrr So, , mbA I

SS=S=£“=-

■ Ji

MMt ON RgMSOn (COM. t
wmiouT aMaimav... MEM 1
NO EUCnHC CURSENT .VTm '
DAILY ATTENTION... NO WATER
\j6W ri'-e y«wr food the 6o«*t proIV tccttontDodernscieweiiss<to*i«,dl
Jhit u end to the
iteorBsketolftNfrigmtioo . . . nuiaiog bade and fosth to
tha wcO boose for uppUee.... b.n£iit
loBg dirtaiwee for iee over bul. vasfaedM ro^ ... loeibg rehieble meat end
milk thfoogb totoilue.
Keraaene Eleetralux ksM f«ri in
pmfaet eooditioB S4 beun a <hy . ..
fariapyonalltheeeaafcrtssadeoevu•cneee ^ have made tbe gas^perated
Ebetrola Rdrigentw tbe fawiie fen
IW city boDiea ud
«mmt^
It gives you piuty ei. I
is cubf U aB tones... ne* dahtfau'
« fieadom from kHctoo
F«tni« thh beauUfu]. bbei
to (cna] oB) for just a few penahs
le flliiag of the tank lasto a
aeby...oBeflIBagoftbetoiiklastoa
wtA or more. Omen &ed that nvau
u rririfumting ecNt and on (ood bib

iypnyfcritsdr.
.----- eaeyoI4braan
k tha ivuk of iti simpb
Awiddmsgle>«4ypeHn»er
dtualltbe - '
.takes tha plain of
all i
bm

no watar. CSp eupu lor faodbb

MOTH PROOF BAG fREE
WITH ALL WINTER CLOTHING

“IMPERIAL Dry Cleeneis”
in MOREHEAD On MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAYS.
Olive Hill
*
Morehead, Ky.

la

BROWN MOTOR CO.
MOREHEAD.

KENTUCKY

A

-rirxf^-.......

Itoiday,

......... ........ ......
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; Wild L^e Id The
j Kentucky Fore ts

Mwn Iinple .port, and in. Many
eUei. neeesury food for the table.
U we wiah to UMeq .to thw eongt.
[* i
or provide ow table
f^d in
ia
WHO with
wiui luvu
0»e faN, it U neeeuary to provide am _
protection for the nesu and yonDg'
^oringtbe
^nnng the eprinc
epilBg and
and cummer
summer month'
month* ;

, _-—

111. Cmiili„lu,d K,Uoi,.i

offer! the following thoaghte .
• By WILL noCElS
T™

‘‘•art today we, told
“ Kx-(iovt...or of

***

tarS'jLrrK-s'M-s;

PAGE SEVEn:

.. Trip To France Offered
In Miss Liberty Contest

life in the Kentuck^reite.

.

America's biggest birthday party.
P*«»’
Nearly every f^er delighto In It U true, of course, that every farm
celebration marking the fiftieth
the
we luity.
lusty, wbietle
wbistls of bol^bitea
bolprhitea from
from ' *«■ has soAie brush burning that mpM
of the dedieaton of the
a nea^by post, the simple song of the I h* done during the spring months, fhk
*ttenHe.:

If you or some member of yov
famUy is eligble to enter the StataeOf Ooberty Nation-Wide Essay Goatest get in touch with your local’
ichool official Bemember that tiv
contest closes June 30. If you want
to be. aboard the Normandie aa abe
•>
II you V- .loony tb.
saUs past ths Statue of Liberty onOctober 28 yon have no time to hmc
Miss Liberty.^ much the better
Describe her from th; sUndpoint of
an idealist
• ."The Physical aspects of the Sutu..
(Continued From ^ige Two)
ty are not as imporUnt s.

State News

n..il.w l.,k
tb. b« iMd, Ui. ,t»t It U ..t ttb. btlflul.™ ou bi. bo, or',1,1 Uo’',Tfc.« to
•Oft
P*rt when he allows his fire to run ly
on I
soft mellow call of the whippoorwn: |(p»rt
»y after
efter tie
tte cer.monies
cer.monie^’on*”^dlM^
into Aftjtv
j
ji.-j .*.1 /IaIbvi.)
1 .
• for a free i
just
after twUight, and
the song of :j wiM mnA destroy ut.
hU —-.
woodland
iri Atlantl in New X,
York
Bay.
many other birda. which he deems ' *"***' ** **’ ■’’* * “‘l^ler sight than te tHp to France.
*
' the spiiituaJ values/' Mrs Tous»
legialetion is enacted at the spec’:.;
his inenos
friend, ana
and wno,
who, are in ^
^bis is the romantic story:
|““\-*Pleined ‘ France toade
<iiB
session.
p fk-u
1 *>**^***“fe nettling iroastod
on he«» The LaHi».
n _
.
. I«*f‘^ the United States commerora.
true friends to the farmer,
loey are
r. They are nest of e».T That
u..
Auxilh^ to the ing celebration of the signing of the
No announcement has been
allied with him against e million of
)on-1 pedstst.i>ii ..r i'-Uepenaence.
____ m..
^ n.ti^ wSl
T’','
We «•. as to who will be secretary of tbe
nsects that daily annoy him and d '- taken the mother', life, but has stol-•gvr w determine in Just what e» Division of Profession Regulation
stfoy his crops.
ing a weasel Vi • ntb ■vesjiog eggr
--—V ^ »h«et to ^
—»
teem the SUtse U held today, aft- "li.h u u t. .0 ualuiuu..
PeraoBall/ no one lives any closer
_oow having two calves
from a bobwhite’s nest would
im./
w.b^i S’
,
of tomorrow We are looUng fir i
examining boards and
iBg twins '
to natuto than the people having
the 100 state winners (two from
ns.'
"
all fur
of patriotic prin
homes in or adjacent to woodlanda ”*■*'**■’each
sUto.
and
th
territories-of
ther activities of tbb nature on thr
I
Adjutant Generand who become. acquMntod with th,
-Alaska, Hawaii and Canal Zone) one
part of the we^l or rat.
ai
will
become
head of the MUlttry
wild inhamitants adjacent to his hom.
-'The large percent of our forest national winner will be chosen. He
Depaitment. W. C Burrows, Louis
Every one recognises the bark of too
fires are not intentional, bift neV;;,
'dlle, will be Commisaioner of In
cquirrel. the hoof of tbs owl, the
Fiftieth Birthday For MUa Liberty
' happen. Help us stamp
dustrial Relation.. Tb. Departemne-c
cry of tbs hawk, and the whistle of
out these fires .m readUy as yoi
of Health will retain its present op.
the bobwblto. These woodlands in^
would help the bobvriiite from at
wmsetion, headed by Dr. A. T Mc
habitants not only fUi tSie woods
■ .
Cormack.
tacks by rodents. Just think thl-----------uivir cnea anocrt«
calls,«id cans, over and then decide to help the CuM
Bwd will remain as presently set up
but I»™i.i durlb, tb. Ml bubHu*
beriand National Poreet help you.
with Jmne, Millikan. Nn,-port. and

tb b.,

akteP"-

„ „U.

.“',y”S X’l “u”SS "" ------ --- -

‘vi.r-

former Gov
Fields u
as coairmas
chairmas — W. J »tciuB
and member respectively. One other
meroEto wm be named eventnslly.
Johnaon N.
Camden, Bourbon
County, will be named head ot the
State Racing Commission. Bailey P. Wootton piwbebly will become Direct,
or of the Division of Parks under tbe
•------ —— »»
®f Conservation.
-'■•-•aexvouon, No
nO Sir
a»
nounc.ment has been made as to whowiH Income Commissioner of Con.
•orvation.

SPECIAL TERMS ON

BEAUTYREST
SI DOWN

PAY A —

U.de, u.. D.Mrt„,.,

Com.,,

vetion there wiU be five divisions.th^ ef Game and PW,, Ptoks. Pbr«try. Publicity end Archaeologyr
- —
Kvaw an WM»-C
and probably will not be filled
mediately.
Tbe new poet of
W.B have thres major Jobs, tbe Ub^
«rian and two assistant librarianr.;.
one in ehargv of library extensloh
wrk and another in charge of tba

’kT

Can-

■b y will be eucceedrd by an appointrill, present State Librarian nrob-tee not yet sel^d.
. '

VETER ANSI

Miaerabie

with backache?
set

ki5;.rJ«L*"oi’K:s

vForirinokld

5v^yw.Tbeywy_

Urn to pa, j
dMtoi^d. is
luppmw. A^ all, it b ll» Ufa »l-“
Tutouat for bam. oomfart and for
toatmt utUfactiim.
lareU ia furaHiira tbat b built to laat
Doa’t ba tuidad b, priea to(a aloua:
Wa xfill (. tfca limit to aid you ia tba
prapar aUactioa af fundtar. and ay
raaga tarma loo, nmol in, raqmra-

BEST

MATRESSES
and Box
Springs

$3950

Buy Your
CROSLEY
I^HELVADOR
FromFiELDS

ZM

No Down
Pa3nnent

i^iDi $10450

CONV^^IENT
PAYMENTS ARRANGED
TO SUIT YOUR

And Up
WU» Five Year Warranty

USE OUR
CONVENIENT

■r'

REQUIREMENTS

FWUI

^uwsiaawiea
"urwIgMiw
1700 Winchntor Sve.

SEE OUR
DjSPLAy OF
SUMMER
A-.M-7;-^y , FURNITURE

^ she will be brought to New York ture that comes less than once in
city, feted, made an boBW member KfAme."
................
of the brUiiant pageant at the SUtne
of liberty on October 28, and then
put aboard the French Liner “Queen
oF the Seas,’’ the S. S. Normandie
Then will be glorius days afloat,
official entertainment in tbe glamor,
ous city of Paris. The winner whe
best e^resees “What tbe Statue ol j
libe^ Moaoe to the American Peo
ple’’ wOl aUo be guided to the Na
tional shrfnea of FVance. Without a
penny's cost to himself tbe winner
Friday, .laoe 19
will be tbe recipient of Inxeries and
honor that otbeiwriae would be unat
Uinable to any but a Astinguiahed
GRACE MOORE Id

C
OLLEG
F
^
THE ATRE ^

Details of thia contest may be ob
tained from your local school super
intendent. They involve, in brief, the
writing of an original easay betweea
600 and 1,000 words in length, the
essays to be In the hands of the epos
» by midnight, June
80 im,
16i In addition 1o tbe national
prise of a frqe trip to Hew York
City and France, there win be a cash
prise for the second place winner,
gold, silver and bronse medals fet
state winners
I Don't be afraid to enter this con.
I test Just because yon aren’t a prise
I student of English, According to Mk
I Winifred D Touasaint, National pre»*
dent of the Ladies Auxiliary. Veter,
ana of Poreign Wars, more UTOp
tion will be paid to the contest ^f
the eeaay than to the manner in
which it ia worded.
Just what place does the-Ramons
Statue of Uberty bold to a symbol
of American democracy?
does she mean to you?
WT»y has her face become femous
the world?
Why, in these tines of stress and
nty, should tpseial homag*be paid to the figure of Liberty En-

ligbUntaig the Worid?
Write your own answers to tliM
unegttoBs and elaborato upon Utere
to yon ase fit Don’rbe tfnOd to ent-

COZY
THEATRE
Wed A Thurs. Jtme.l7.ia
Madge Evmna A Clwater
Morris Id

(noomigm mnnier
4ur«s« tveei ouuria

aidbtlier brniiant muakal

hr- w .Mt. xiune
Vv «WQ«D- UMUkQ «n

Somanca -

The King Steps Oat

Charlie Chan At
X theCirew
Three Reel Shorto

Short Subjecto
Pathe News
ViU HtppodrooM
The Mat«li of Tom
Major Bowes

CoDtiDf Seen
H. G. WELLS

Thmgt to(W

Sun. A Mon. June.21-23
Meriene Dietrich, Gerey
Cooper In

Desire
TltrM 1^1 Shorts .
Tuesday, June 23
Double Feeture
Big Boy WiUiema In

Gun Play
Wed A Thurs June 24-25
Lionel Barrymore, Maure
en O’SuUtran In .7

The Voice of Bugle ;
Anic
Tlirx. Ri«l Slidrto-

-iT

mk

Doans Pius

-1r" mrii--

1

THB

3OCIAL and PERSONAL
Mrs. WUsoa*. Broth r .
Hore'Por Vbit

: Silver Tee Fee
IriethodUu I«>UM1 Atleeded
A -.liver

Tea was ^ sponsored^ b>

home in S.„^iego, Calif, has
hai been •*®°n frogi 3 f
in Nebraska %ce the first of
Enrouie

California.

'*“®----------i The gu.sts
- ddinmg room
Prnideat And Mrs. Babb
Carol
Are Hosts At Roeeptien
, Peratt,
,
P,..ld»l „d Mn,. H. A. B.bb "'17 Adk,b..

COUNTY

vInso'n — BONUS
Mr, «nd Mrs. L. B Reed of Wert • Sell Lake CJt^, end Elders Lersor. i
1 Festivrt
,,Liberty end tieir panddenghtsr, 1 end Rewlicigs were celled from the'
(Conthiood Prom Pn«e One)
The mountain
^_______
, ________
lUin 1folks, who- ______
Sunder.' ____
Nency
Reed of__________
Ashland spent
several j mission of that church in WincheiUs
Congressional District.
aing the songs which were sung by , . oars’ Monday at the home of Mr.! to take charge of the funeral serve-s.,
victory for thr veterans v
their ancestors many years ago. ic ..;;d Mrs. Drew Evans.
j' He was also a member of the Od-l insured early this year when the thret
turned to their homes Monday will.
Mrs. Martha BaOey who has boeu Fellows and the Junior Order.
' _m,jor veteran organisaUona, Tht
Ihe praises of several thousand per ,,u:te sick at thr home of her daught- •
. --- ----------; American Legion, The Vettrani of
^ns, who ^theied for the annua!
Mrs. E. W. McKinney u much ,
Harry Crooks whd has been work- Foreign Wars and the Diaabled Amei;
ing in Elkhorn bae been moved t«* can Vetarans wore unanimouriy 1
ly for LexJohn Bailey left Sunday
Lex-i1 !est Liberty. He Is employed with greed upon a program. Prtsen:ing'a
united front, these vetetans’ orgauixi,
they jngton to enter SUte University, [ le Ruth Construction Company.
1 Congraaaman Vinson
Mr. -and Mrs. Harlan Cooper and
lib brother Georg^end Aum.
daughtets Ula and Beulah left Fri te sponsor and inUftduee a measuro
day forMuncie Ind.. where they wifi, which would incorMrats their plan.
virit th-.lr daughter Mrs. Kerbie Tiis
m Vinaon agreed 1
and family. Enroute they
ey stopSt
| do. eventuating in the enactment of
FARMERS MEET
ped over at the, camp meeting a*. 1'•'yislation under which the vemap
(Continned From Pag.- One)
Anderson, Ind.
j far servieea n-ndered by him durng
sored by the music project division
e member.
, I'.s today rec iving payment in full
xh. Board of Directors fhr the Ar
j the World War,
,,nd music of the
songs
written
down. , ’“'‘•‘“Gan is made up of the chairThe distribution of this money
.........
________
_________
FOR SALE OR RENT
[throughout the country will be in,
h
.
A.riou.
™.
Among those from Morehead who
Sun Street j strumentel in the retem to buslnis;
and the veterana and com- val were Leol. M. Caudill and Kath
f"** completed
f
^
by Dr.; recovery,
munhlea alike should give a rousing
^
County O.gsnisation. electing P. L. I fonnoHy
vote of thanks to those who m ably
»h,. prudent. Tilman Jones.; Hoke. Being rem^eled.
^vis MUdied Bowling. Brother
esi*^ Edith Vendl. secre-'
sponsored the immediate *■■■)' pay
Phone 206 or see
V. The County Committee is made
ment daring this session of Congrer '
and mere eapeeially to the aMe leader
Lf Cogswell Airi.r.gemenU were ii. up of the president and viee-presT
d
nt
and
Eddie
M.
Perkins.*
I.
MRS
EMMA
GREENWADE
'
of tbe unite? forcea, Congrctama'i
rhmge of Miaa B II of Ashland
: Fred M. Vinaon.
wB.’ elected alternate memSi'ds. Lyda Messe. Caudill.
if the- county committee.
;
_______

were served tn the
by Misses Francei
Patrick,
Mhry Me
,
.nd Cb.^y F.ll-

""*•
Music by Amy Irene Moore and
Mrs. M. E. George, who gave a duet,
Christine Thaw, playing a violin;
Evelyn Harpham, a cello with Virgin
nr. u.«.
Harpham at the piano
was e.mUkiwl
fumWied
throughout the hours.

. p.... ^ J
^ •'•X

Mr and Mrs. B. F, P nix an<i
‘daughter Francis wo;e among the
Mr*. Payne And Sen
many who attended Che children..
Are In Morebend
day program at tho'Faroiers ChnMrs. Hax-.l Payne
Duvall isn, church. They reported u good
who have been living in MaysvilU
lysvilk program,
proiram well pre'sented.
presented.
for thc-past few months
making
their home in Morehhead for ih'.
time being. Mrs. Payn; is agent for
..
I'fc- insuraiice.
•
, Mis* Humphrey S.-day
Mias Inez F. Humphrey enteitain
ed at dinner Sunday whsn her guest
Mrs. H. C. Lewis and her little
iiiacc, Nanette
Austin Alfrey who was taken tc
the Hazelwood Sanitorium at Lom.-:-!
eek. sufferng with tube.- '• ®*
**
••o..ki.ile His dneu,; criv sed the farv hiart«*T»lle Saual
r # ,
. .1.-, i, 3..i, ,k
-k « w 11
•'■ ®- “’'•'V »'■”

HAYS DEATH
(Continued From Page One) •
i.ml three sons and one daughter hsve
■,,*n prcc ded bini in death. Those,
b.uo ,urvivarc Mrs. J. F. Hackney,
Mi s. J. A. Bays, Morehead; B H Hay.
,-t Crandon. Wi*.. Mrs. *•
»
‘iolbrook, SUggs Ky.. Mra. W. T
*mith, Cincinnati. Ohio. Mrs. Estber
Coili., 0wing3ville. Ky., Mra Wal
lace Fraser, Rutherford, N. J. and
Italic Hays. Jr.. Ashland, Ky
Mr Hays was a member of the Lab
I trr Day Saints with headquarters in

MeetiDa At Anderson
A number of Morebead and Row
an county people ar. attending the
catup meeting of tbe church of Cod
at .inderson, Ind., this week or part
of the vTPk. ry-' r-ting is a yeai iy
affair smbr.g th ;,aople of the
Church. ,MeT.b:;i ihcm all over thiUn.tvd State-. ; . well as foicx*:'.
c'’-ni:ic> meet Uete. Mi;3io:ii:-.c•
t!! ov
w; Id an ;n ai
terdanc*.
•iJre,
A:u =5 th-ise 1:0m Morehead mak . : :c r-.oni:u bkl wii, b. m,.l ,n
’.,r. ;b: tiib „hb l.tt Sobd.y .cr.| . ■»., h.
h.vc 10 «n»in .toutttou...tuuu Uft lut Thund.,
,.r
ludl... wtar. he
U.t.rb„k ..d d.ush,„ '
_______
is taking the baths in tbe hope of j
of Fnracra, Mrs. Martin and Tom
Coupe;- of Crar;sto-i, W. T Ca'ter Jf P,.,_ cWuaill Ha.
improving his health. While Mr. Cal
fiirtLy clp Trip
'
«rt hai not been under tbe treatMbs Baity Cwdill-was bos^se
U bdS^Ll'thli
u'Jud with the '
McKinney and children, a camping trip Saturday and Sunday
in celebration of her twelfth birtheiaary
rest
will
enable
him te
Mrs. Harlan Coo^r and
Saturday. The
Friday. Her.*T**'f

;.;s

*u.k„ W.U.. tod

Thnradmy, Jane Itf, 1»88 ,

N1W8

I

nr

tbe studenta. faculty and citiaens on;
the roof garden of Allie Young HaU. I
Thompson
MUsEtU Paulson pre8enteaguest»| *‘f*-M'>‘i'^'l Silver fisted in
fruidi.1
i»- th, iivtay
room
to the receiving line composed of
President and Mrs. Babb, Dean whdtMl» Edb. N,a
and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan, -Mr and
Mrs W. C. Uppin, Mrs. Myriis Hall,
Mr L H -Horton, Mi^ Naomi Claypool. Miss Ernestine Troemel, Miss
Exer Robinson and Dr. J. T. C .Noo
Miss Thompson, Miss Elam and
Hiss Cubal served at the punch
Uble
Music for the occasion was furnish
ed by the Kings J:sters Orchestra.

BOWAN

.-H

Ellington left Wednesday.
The camp will be over next Sun.

Flood, Doris Penfae chaperon, wen’O
—
.:1b
♦0 the CandiH Camp bn Peking j
nolle Caaaiiy is spending the
' "Ever. Sunday dinner guests of the
xrlie Caudill and
Camping At Pattoim
party were D. B. CaudBl and Mr and
ut. Sterling.
UeUng River Camp
Mrs.
0.
P.
Carr
/
xreh
Penix of Olympia viaited hi»
'
Mrs.. Wood Hinton, Gladys Evans,
uncle B. F. Penix and famdy
Jpsephine Alfrey, Joe Tolliver, Jim
WiU Fuh And Viail
the week-end.
mie Clay, and Milton Davis are en
In Wi.eoa.in
Hendezaon Adams who has bcci,
joying a weeks camping arid fishing
Mr. and Mrs. Okie Burns of Farm- quite ill, since he suffered a eiroke ;
at the Patton camp on Licking River.
s left Friday for White Uke, Wis, several ws.eks ago is stiU confined te. j
They went down Sunday. Charlea
Tatum spent Sunday with tbe camp- where they will visit with Mr, and bis bed
Mrs. Dave Stamper for ten days. Ht
Mrs. M. M. Ridg: went to Louis
,
trs.
Burns expects to enjoy sevgral days ville Saturday wheic she joined .Mr.
good fieUnf i^e-lwJVhite lake.
1r^e,'asd spent tbe wcek,eu4. Sbe 1
aMr*. Miller Has
returned here Sunday night Mr. |
‘ Famfly Hare Sunday
Rigs arrived Tuesday night for a few ‘
Mrs. A. L.. MUler had as guests Biltfe Young t.
r Huro
days visit
j
Sunday the various members of her
Ma. W L Jayne went to Ashland
Baiie Young arrived Saturday to
family who s^nt the week-end •
Thursday te spend the week With
spnd
the
auifimer
•with
hb
grand
her; They were Mrs. B. W Whit:
and children B. W. Jr„ and Jean of mother Mrt, A. L. Miller and oteer her sister Mrs U. G Cooksey and Mi
Frankfort, Mr. and Mrs. Paul relatives Billie has been a student at Cooksey
Mr. and Mrs Marshall Hurst ar
Sparks of Loubville, Mr. and Mrs. Washington Lee for the past two
John W. Holbrook and children of years and will return there in the rived from their home in Covington
Olive Hill. Johnnie B. Miller oF Jen fall His mother, Mrs, Nolle Young of Saturday te visjt her parents, Mr.
kins. Billie Young of Huntsville,. Ala^.^ Hunteville, Ala., wfll arrive some- and Mn J A .
Green. Robinson, of Ashland spent |
Mrs. Edith Proctor and Hr. Ralpr Tffiie soon to remain for q vjpit with
Thursday here visiting his litUe
her mutber.
•Miller.
daughter, Nanette at the H. C. Lews
MVs. D. M Holbrook left Thurs- home.
Mr.. Moor. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boggtss and
day for Alexandria, Ind., where she
Guett Of 4
Mrs. J H Bool-e of Owingsville ar wHl visit with her daughter, Mra. J. hia mother, Mrs Nancy Boggess of
rived Sunday for a weeks visit with J Shawhan and family for tbe next Falmouth were Sunday visitois at
the home of their cousins, Mr and
*.
her granddaughter, Mrs Morgan few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Bay G^bell of Cold Mn. A. E Martin and family
Clayton and family. Mrs Moore >
^Mr and Mn. D. B Corneltc and
ninety-one years old. She is in excel Springs Ky., are guests of Pres,
l^irrest were Sunday dinner guests
I. H.. A. Babb
lent health and is enjoying her visit
■of their son and brother, Roy and
Mrs. Celia Hpdgins and son
here.
vuited
isited their daughter and sister, BMn Mrs Comette. Hr. Corriette is show
ing steady improvement
Bruce McGlone in Winchester.
Lappin. Eutertalu
Mn. Ray Jennings and children of
Mr Md Mn. J. T Redwine were
Club At Bridge
viuton in Winch:stei
n’t. and Mrs. W. C Lappin were Lenox arrived Monday at Troy Jen business
hosts to the Contract Bridge Club nings home to vl|it their husband and Thursday
Mias Gutberie Davis of Sandy
last Thursday night at their home father who returned from the Lex
Hook spent the week end with hec
on Wilson Ave Prizes were award ington hospital last week.
Mn. W. C. Uppin and Mn sister. Mn. J. T Redwine and famed to Miss Juanita Mlnlsh and Mr.
Neville Fincell. Others present were Arthur Blair were shopping in Ht. Uy. She left on Sunday for Lexing
ton where she entered Slate UntverPres, and Mn. H A Babb. Mr. and Sterling Saturday.
Mrs. B. F Penix and daughter Mrv sityi She' will work towards her maaMrs C B Ui». ifr. and Mr|. W. B
Rice, Mr and Mrs'Morgan Clayton, Austin Alfrey' went to LouisvltlP ten degree.
Tuesday to visit Mr, Alfrey who If
Mr and MVs, Porter Gray of Ash
Mn Edith I^oq^or and Jease Hay.
in the Hazelwood .Baniterium there, land viaited at the home of Mr. and
Mn B. W. Whitaker and children Mrs. H. C Lewis Sunday
Jem Webb Improved
Hr. and Mn Paul'Sparks who viaited * Mra J F CabbeU of Lexington is
Returus Home' .
Jesse Webb who ^ been hebe for their mother Mrs A. L. MUler over visiting her mother Mrs. H. N. alfrey
/
the past feuL weeks returned to hit the week-end, returned to their home and family this week.
Fnnkfort and Loolrtflle, Sunday
B. H. Hays and family of Crandon
home In Williamsson, W. Va., Satur in
............
Wis., arrived Tuesday called hers by
•<*8V. Mr Webb who haa been visit- night.
death of his father Is^c Hiws.
his niece Misses Nell and Grace j Mr. and Mrs. S, C Penix of Farm'~-«aity, was very iU while here, butjers were Saturady dinner guests of Mrs. E H Holbrook of Staggs, Ky.,
*---s showing great improvement.
\ his brother, B. T. Penix and family. a daughter, arrived Monday after
Ray Jerininga u
noon
>frt. Emma Creenwade of Lexing^ operation for appendicitis at Lexing . Mrs G. D. Downing. Mrs Marshall
'•« has been the guest of Mn O. P. ton two weeks ago, returned home Hurst and Miss Jesse Allen visited in
Thursday..
Ht. Sterling, Tuysday.
''•r «nd family this week.
Mra J. A, Allen returned Suhday
Misses Jeu Luzader and Mildred
H. C. Lewis bnd son Jack v«nt
Sn^ay morning in MayniUe play* from a weeks visit wiUi relatives^ in Waltz were business visitor^ io Lex
ington
Friday,
________ •
fiTg-gSIT

Mtk

Ttadics repaired
Aulo SeU

Home Setr

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ASA ADKINS
Phone 159

159 M.ln StrcM

Let Your
BONUS
BUILD a
HOME
VTTERANSl You can borrow fo«ir timw tbo •meonk
of year compeoaation beada to btdld or bay a bona d»«
soundeat, moat aatiafactery inveatmant of all!
Let our experience in thA building field guide yea wiMa
r plana Our repreaentatm wiU ba glad to
s detaUed »•
tiall at year cei
f or baying a 1

ixing year home.

BUILDING"
Our up-to-date new plan books will
yota to cbeoae a heme to fit
famulr requiromenls- We are glad to fumon .11 the phuto of bomo build.n. to.il
oonstruction without ch^-.o or obli|toiou
to yott.

......................... 5

REPAIRING
Repair work dm w|tb oar better grade
m^erials preaerve your borne and give yoo
lasting satisfaction- Mill work of all kinds;:.
plaster, cement; composition board, shinglaa '
and all Ike other'materials yon need are
lady for you here.

MODERNIZING
r your home is an easy and ^
inexpensive job with the help of oar plon^
books, and fine qaality materials We can
also recommend skUIed workmen and bnild
ers who will give you free estimates and
advice.
..........................
- The Morehead Lumber Company u here
to serve you, not Mily hy supplying the
best quality-building materials at lowest
possible prices, but to offer yon tbe bftn^
fit of our years of building experience.

m

Morehead Lumber Company
Morehead,

Kentucky
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